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Here is a link to news & information from the Administration for Community Living 

(ACL):    

https://acl.gov/   
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Here is a link to state technical assistance from ADvancing States:  

http://www.advancingstates.org/state-technical-assistance/enhanced-
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Seniors With COVID-19 Show Unusual Symptoms, 

Doctors Say 

Charlotte Arbogast, MS, Policy Analyst DARS 

 
 
By Judith Graham 

APRIL 24, 2020 

NAVIGATING AGING 

Navigating Aging focuses on medical issues and advice associated with aging 
and end-of-life care, helping America’s 45 million seniors and their families 
navigate the health care system. 

Older adults with COVID-19, the illness caused by the coronavirus, 
have several “atypical” symptoms, complicating efforts to ensure they 
get timely and appropriate treatment, according to physicians. 

COVID-19 is typically signaled by three symptoms: a fever, an 
insistent cough and shortness of breath. But older adults — the age 
group most at risk of severe complications or death from this 
condition ― may have none of these characteristics. 

Instead, seniors may seem “off” — not acting like themselves ― early 
on after being infected by the coronavirus. They may sleep more than 
usual or stop eating. They may seem unusually apathetic or confused, 
losing orientation to their surroundings. They may become dizzy and 
fall. Sometimes, seniors stop speaking or simply collapse. 

“With a lot of conditions, older adults don’t present in a typical way, 
and we’re seeing that with COVID-19 as well,” said Dr. Camille 
Vaughan, section chief of geriatrics and gerontology at Emory 
University. 

The reason has to do with how older bodies respond to illness and 
infection. 

At advanced ages, “someone’s immune response may be blunted and 
their ability to regulate temperature may be altered,” said Dr. Joseph 
Ouslander, a professor of geriatric medicine at Florida Atlantic 
University’s Schmidt College of Medicine. 

“Underlying chronic illnesses can mask or interfere with signs of 
infection,” he said. “Some older people, whether from age-related 
changes or previous neurologic issues such as a stroke, may have 



altered cough reflexes. Others with cognitive impairment may not be 
able to communicate their symptoms.” 

Recognizing danger signs is important: If early signs of COVID-19 are 
missed, seniors may deteriorate before getting needed care. And 
people may go in and out of their homes without adequate protective 
measures, risking the spread of infection. 

Dr. Quratulain Syed, an Atlanta geriatrician, describes a man in his 80s 
whom she treated in mid-March. Over a period of days, this patient, 
who had heart disease, diabetes and moderate cognitive impairment, 
stopped walking and became incontinent and profoundly lethargic. 
But he didn’t have a fever or a cough. His only respiratory symptom: 
sneezing off and on. 

The man’s elderly spouse called 911 twice. Both times, paramedics 
checked his vital signs and declared he was OK. After another worried 
call from the overwhelmed spouse, Syed insisted the patient be taken 
to the hospital, where he tested positive for COVID-19. 

“I was quite concerned about the paramedics and health aides who’d 
been in the house and who hadn’t used PPE [personal protective 
equipment],” Syed said. 

Dr. Sam Torbati, medical director of the Ruth and Harry Roman 
Emergency Department at Cedars-Sinai Medical Center, describes 
treating seniors who initially appear to be trauma patients but are 
found to have COVID-19. 

“They get weak and dehydrated,” he said, “and when they stand to 
walk, they collapse and injure themselves badly.” 

Torbati has seen older adults who are profoundly disoriented and 
unable to speak and who appear at first to have suffered strokes. 

“When we test them, we discover that what’s producing these changes 
is a central nervous system effect of coronavirus,” he said. 

Dr. Laura Perry, an assistant professor of medicine at the University of 
California-San Francisco, saw a patient like this several weeks ago. The 
woman, in her 80s, had what seemed to be a cold before becoming 
very confused. In the hospital, she couldn’t identify where she was or 
stay awake during an examination. Perry diagnosed hypoactive 
delirium, an altered mental state in which people become inactive and 
drowsy. The patient tested positive for coronavirus and is still in the 
ICU. 

Dr. Anthony Perry, an associate professor of geriatric medicine at 
Rush University Medical Center in Chicago, tells of an 81-year-old 
woman with nausea, vomiting and diarrhea who tested positive for 
COVID-19 in the emergency room. After receiving IV fluids, oxygen 



and medication for her intestinal upset, she returned home after two 
days and is doing well. 

Another 80-year-old Rush patient with similar symptoms — nausea 
and vomiting, but no cough, fever or shortness of breath ― is in 
intensive care after getting a positive COVID-19 test and due to be put 
on a ventilator. The difference? This patient is frail with “a lot of 
cardiovascular disease,” Perry said. Other than that, it’s not yet clear 
why some older patients do well while others do not. 

So far, reports of cases like these have been anecdotal. But a few 
physicians are trying to gather more systematic information. 

In Switzerland, Dr, Sylvain Nguyen, a geriatrician at the University of 
Lausanne Hospital Center, put together a list of typical and atypical 
symptoms in older COVID-19 patients for a paper to be published in 
the Revue Médicale Suisse. Included on the atypical list are changes in 
a patient’s usual status, delirium, falls, fatigue, lethargy, low blood 
pressure, painful swallowing, fainting, diarrhea, nausea, vomiting, 
abdominal pain and the loss of smell and taste. 

Data comes from hospitals and nursing homes in Switzerland, Italy 
and France, Nguyen said in an email. 

On the front lines, physicians need to make sure they carefully assess 
an older patient’s symptoms. 

“While we have to have a high suspicion of COVID-19 because it’s so 
dangerous in the older population, there are many other things to 
consider,” said Dr. Kathleen Unroe, a geriatrician at Indiana 
University’s School of Medicine. 

Seniors may also do poorly because their routines have changed. In 
nursing homes and most assisted living centers, activities have 
stopped and “residents are going to get weaker and more 
deconditioned because they’re not walking to and from the dining 
hall,” she said. 

At home, isolated seniors may not be getting as much help with 
medication management or other essential needs from family 
members who are keeping their distance, other experts suggested. Or 
they may have become apathetic or depressed. 

“I’d want to know ‘What’s the potential this person has had an 
exposure [to the coronavirus], especially in the last two weeks?’” said 
Vaughan of Emory. “Do they have home health personnel coming in? 
Have they gotten together with other family members? Are chronic 
conditions being controlled? Is there another diagnosis that seems 
more likely?” 



“Someone may be just having a bad day. But if they’re not themselves 
for a couple of days, absolutely reach out to a primary care doctor or a 
local health system hotline to see if they meet the threshold for 
[coronavirus] testing,” Vaughan advised. “Be persistent. If you get a 
‘no’ the first time and things aren’t improving, call back and ask 
again.” 

This story also ran on CNN. This story can be republished for free (details). 

Judith Graham: khn.navigatingaging@gmail.com, @judith_graham 

https://khn.org/news/seniors-with-covid-19-show-unusual-

symptoms-doctors-say/   
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Seed Grants Available for Start Up of Group Respite 

or Early Memory Loss Programs 

Brookdale Foundation Group 

Kathy B. Miller, Director of Aging Programs and Services 

  

Applications due June 24th at 4 PM Eastern 

  

Funding will be available beginning October 2020 for up to 15 
Group Respite and Early Memory Loss programs. Funds may be 
requested by private non-profit 501(c)(3) or public agencies to 
develop a new dementia-specific, social model program. Grant 
funds may not be used to support or expand the hours, days, or 
service capacity of existing social, health or medical model 
programs or to serve mixed populations. Selected organizations 
will receive: 1) Grant support of $10,000 in year one, renewable 
for $5,000 for the second tier, based on evaluation of first year’s 
activities and potential for future continuity of the program. 

  

To read more and for Guidelines and Application visit the website 
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April 24, 2020 
 

Countdown to World Elder Abuse Awareness Day. 

Every year on June 15, communities around the world join together to raise 
awareness of elder abuse, neglect, and exploitation. World Elder Abuse 
Awareness Day (WEAAD) is an opportunity to renew our commitment to 
preserving the rights of older adults – including the basic human right to 
live with dignity, free from abuse and neglect. 

As we confront the COVID-19 virus, and the physical distancing measures 
necessary to slow its spread, we know that social isolation increases older 
adults’ risk of experiencing abuse, neglect, and exploitation. We also know 
fraudsters are taking advantage of this crisis with new scams. This makes 
WEAAD’s vision of “stronger supports for older adults” more important 
than ever before. 

We hope you will join us in commemorating WEAAD, perhaps in new and 
creative ways. ACL, the National Center on Elder Abuse, and our federal 
partners have developed a WEAAD toolkit that includes fact sheets, sample 
articles and proclamations, graphics, sample social media content, and more 
to help you get involved. 

We also hope you will share your ideas and stories with us. Specifically, we 
would like to know what your community is doing to ensure older adults 
are socially connected while practicing physical distancing. E-mail us 
at aclinfo@acl.hhs.gov. 

Stay tuned to ACL's listserv, and our Facebook and Twitter pages, for more 
information and resources over the coming weeks, including details on the 
next meeting of the Elder Justice Coordinating Council, which will take 
place on June 10 at 9:30am ET. The virtual meeting will bring together 
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leaders from across the federal government to discuss strategies for 
advancing elder justice in the wake of the coronavirus pandemic. 

Back to top 
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National Older Adult Mental Health Awareness Day 2020 

COMBATING SOCIAL ISOLATION FOR SENIORS DURING THE COVID-
19 PANDEMIC 

Thursday, May 7, 2020, 1:00-2:30 PM ET 

Register for this event 

Join the Administration for Community Living (ACL), the Substance Abuse 
and Mental Health Services Administration (SAMHSA), the Veterans 
Health Administration (VHA), and the National Coalition on Mental Health 
and Aging (NCMHA) for a thoughtful discussion on ways to prevent social 
isolation and promote mental health during this unprecedented time in our 
history. 

Suicide, depression, anxiety, and problems with alcohol and medications 
are issues that older adults face. The U.S. Census Bureau indicates that by 
2030, there will be nearly 75 million Americans over age 65. A 2012 study 
from the Institute of Medicine found that nearly 1 in 5 older Americans has 
one or more mental health/substance use conditions. According to 2018 
data from the Center for Disease Control and Prevention and reported by 
the American Foundation for Suicide Prevention, adults in the 75-84 and 
85+ age groups are among those with the highest rates of suicide. 

Older Adult Mental Health Awareness Day 2020 will feature remarks from 
Lance Robertson, ACL Administrator and Assistant Secretary for Aging, 
and Dr. Elinore McCance-Katz, Assistant Secretary for Mental Health and 
Substance Use. It will also share the latest information on social isolation 
and loneliness from Dr. Dilip Jeste, University of California San Diego 
Distinguished Professor of Psychiatry. 

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDEsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDA0MjcuMjA3MDU3MjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5jdmVudC5jb20vZXZlbnRzL25hdGlvbmFsLW9sZGVyLWFkdWx0cy1tZW50YWwtaGVhbHRoLWF3YXJlbmVzcy1kYXktMjAyMC1jb21iYXRpbmctc29jaWFsLWlzb2xhdGlvbi1mb3Itc2VuaW9ycy1kdXJpbmcvcmVnaXN0cmF0aW9uLWQwMWZiNGRhZTdlZjRiODZhYzI4YTI0MGI1ZTgyNjJkLmFzcHg_ZnFwPXRydWUifQ.S8R9CC8I6QxsKmWNxX-Gs_lmiRfSauFO99fXIB_meZs/br/77881100867-l


 

More Information on COVID-19 Responses: 

 ACL Resources for older adults, providers, communities, and states 

 SAMHSA Resources to assist individuals, providers, communities, 
and states 

 VA Resources, including What Veterans Need to 
Know and Maintaining Your Mental Health and Well-Being 
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Link to DARS Independent Living Monthly Newsletter    
Kevin Koziol, Director of Independent Living   

    

Past issues of IL News Notes are available on the DARS Intranet:   

    

https://intranet/docrepo/DARSCILDocViewer.html   
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